
i'atlronflj.

IVuiiMylviuiIa Xtallrond

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH

"VV and after Hond.y, NOV. I, I8B0, the
I'aiee.g'er Traioa wall ruo dally (eio.it Sun.

d.ya) between Tyrone end Clearfield, aa follow!

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

"Ika'vk BlUJIll". T LE A V ITn OR TH7"

Ciirwonerille,. .i.tn, p. it Tyron.,..,
Rleertiew .sjn, " Vanacjfoe,.,., I.M, "
Cle.rH.ld, ..40, Summit II SO, "
Ltonard, Jell, " Pnwelton, .1" 00,
Barratl, ..S4, " Oieeola,... .10 II,"
Woodland, .4.11, " nujoton, .10.17,
Biglor,. .4 OH, ' rileiner'i. 10.21, "
Wallaireton .4.17, ' Phtlipiturf,.. IO.Ij,''
Blue Hall, .4 IS, " Oreantn 10.JH,
Uraham .4.11, Blue li.n 10.37, '
tfallliabur(, ., .4.SS, " Wallacoton,... 10.44,"
Stelner'e .4.1a, " niajlar 10.42, i
llojnloa, ,4.4, Woodland, I0.M,"
Oiceola .4.63, ' ilarrett 11.07,"
Foweltoo,. .... ...Oi, Laonard 11.11,"
Saumit ., " ClcarSelJ,..,.. 11.19."
Venieoyoc,...., .S.JS, ' Riterview,..,., 11.14.
Tyrone, ..00, Curw.ner ille. .11.40..

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS,

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Curwnetille.. 4.10 i l. Tyrone ...7 10 r.
Rirertiew...M 430 Vaoacovod.. ..7.43 "
Clearfield.. t 47 8utamll, .1.04 "
Laonard I 49 fowrlton. "
Barrett 1.47 Oaoaola, ..tit
Woodland, .... (ICS uoynton, ...8..14
Hljler (MS M.iner a, .119 '
Wallaeaton,... 0.14 Pailipiburg, ...8 41 "
Blue Ball 011 (Irabam ..1.47 "
3raham 0.24 Blu. Uall ..1.64
Philipaburg.. 0 21 Wallaoatun, ....0 01 "
Sl.in.r'e,,..... .13 Birl.r ..9.10 "
Buyntoo 0.S7 Woodland,.., ... 17 "
Oaoaola, S.41 Uarr.lt ...014
P aralton a 43 Laonard, ..0.30
Summit, 7.06 Clearfield,,,,, 10.117 "
Vaneonyoc,.... 7.J3 rti.erviow,... I". 14 "
Tyrone 7.44 Curwenlrlllo 10.29 "

PHILIPSIU'RO A MOHIIANNON BRANCHES

LIATI lOOTO. LI ATI MOHTH.
P.M. A. M. A. I otatiohi. A. H. P. H. p. H

1:30 Morrtiualo, 7:14 13 40
1:4 7:30 Pbilipaburg, 7:00 13:35 6 09
3 41 7:33 Kleiner'a 12:32 4:110
1:49 7:40 Boynton, 12:14 4:58
2:54 10:30 7:48 Oaoeola, 9:50 12:04 4:40
1:10 10:34 1:11 Moahannon, 9.34 11:51 4 111

1:18 1U:(3 8:10 Starllnn, 9:30 11:46 4:16
1:13 10:41 8:34 lloutldala, 9:35 11:40 4:30
3:30 10:41 8:34 MoCeuley, 9.211 11:35 4:10
1:36 10:51 8:41 E.ndrick'i, 9:16 11.30 4:06
1:40 11:11 1:49 Kamay. 1:10 11:34 4:0

BALD BAULK VALLEY BRANCH.

Ei. Mail. Mall. Exp.
P. M. A. H. P. M. A

7 08 1.30 l.are Tyrona arrlra .8 7.64
113 1.11 Bald Earla lit tat
101 .8 Juii,,,, ,S8 roi

14 9.43 Mlloabnrc 4.14 143
131 9.51 llallefont. 4.04 (US

.44 10.03 Mil.eburt 4.55 33
9.08 10.39 Howard 4.31 6.00

4Jn.08arrle. L. Il.ren leate 1 54 6 25

TV RON H SIATION-
.-

IarwAD. a'.m'.I WaTWA(tD"'A. u.
Cincinnati Mp 9:52 I'lttaburith Elp'll, 1.63
Paoifio Elpren, 8:5!l'aoino Expreaa, 8:12
Jonnilown hxpraap,9:07

P.n.lWay I'Allennar, 1:16
..nteeco Day nr., 11. Chioairo Kii.re... ::il
MallTraln, 8:II8 Mull Train, 7:01
llutmiijrdoa oc'a, :2l Faet Line, 7:Hn

Cloie eflnneotioni mado by all tralni at Tyrona
uu wuoa iiavon.

8. 8. BLAIR,
mylT-tf- . Snparintandant.

V . BTAOK LINES.
v A CBrirennTlMa rinlly for Rcynol.il-illa- ,

at o'olook, p.m., arrlrinn at Rynoldivillo
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Returning, Icarai Itaynolda-Till- a

dally, at 7 o'clock, a. tn., arriving at
at 12 o'clock, m. Pare, eacb way, $2.

A ttnjre Irarci CurwcnaTllIs dally, at 1 o'clock,
p. tn., for Dulloii City, arriving at Dulloia City
at o'clock, p. m. Heturning, lenvea liuBoia at
7 o'clock, a. m., daily, arriving at Ciirwenarille at
12 o'olock, in. Kara, each way, 11.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW ORADE DIVISION.

ON and after Monday, N.it 1th, 1880,
the paaaenger train wilt ran daily (exeopt

Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, aa
fallow t r

P. VNTrVAHODay Mail learei Plltl,art
855 a. m.; Red Hank 11:15; Sligo Junction 11:51 ;

New Bethlehem 13:16 p. m.: Mayiville 1:10;
Troy 1:31; Brookvil'e 1:55; Fuller 3:20 I

DuBoli 3:08 ; rluinuit Tunnel
3:31; PenOold 3:42; Ttlcr'i 3:65; Beneutte 4:31;
arrlraa at Driftwood at 6:30.

W KHTW All If Day Mall le.ro, Driftwood
ll:i p. m. llenelctle 1:00 Tyler'a 1:28)
I'enOaM 1:30 ; Summit Tunnel 2:00; Dulloii 115;
Reynoldirille2:38: Kuller'e 2:44; Broukville 8: 15
Troy 3:33; Mayavllle 3:45; Now Bethlehem 4:09 ;

Sligo Junction 4:17; Red Bank 6:03; arrlroa at
Piltlborg at 7:40 p. m.

The Reynolditille Accommodation leavac
Rcjnoldaville daily at 7:54 a. m. and arrivee II
Had Bank at 10:40 a. m., Pitlaliurgb at 1:40 p. m.
Leavea Pittiburgh at 2:14 p. m ; Red Bank at
6:11 p. in.; arriving at Reynoldirille at 9:04 p. m.

Cloaa eoonoctloai made witb traini on P. A E )

Itatlroad at Iirilteuod, and witb Iraina oo the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARoO.Uin'l 8up'L
A. A. JAoaaow, Snp't L. (1. Dir.

FARE FKOM CLEAKF1ELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa $3 051 Mldilletown 14 00
Luck Haven 2 70 .Marietta- - 6 54
WiMiamimort 1 AO Lancaiter 6 80
Huntingdon.. I 80, PHILADELPHIA 7 90
Lcwiatnwn.. I 90 Altoona..
Maryarillo.- - 4 60 Jobnatown.-,.- ,.
Cuwenavilln ! I'bllipaburg "Onceola 85 Tyrone
HARRISB1IRO.. 4 74 PITTSOIiKII.. 1--

siUlSftUnitcouj.

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CAED0N & BRO.,
Oa Market fit, one door weat of Mamioa Itoaia.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arranjremtnti ara cf tha noat complete

character tor furoiibioe; tha pahlie with Freab
Meal of all kind, and of thererybeil quality.
n aiao acai id aii Kinua or Agriouitarai ,

which wa keep on oxhibition for tha bea
fit of taa noblia. Call around whai In ttowa,

ana vane a iook at taiBKa, or add rem at
P. M.CAKDON A BRO

Claarfleld, Pa., July 14, H75-t-

CENTRAL

Slate Xornial School.
Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Ta.

A. JV. HA UZ, A. Af., Ph. ., Principal

Tbla School aa at present cnnatltuted, offera (he
vary beat facilitiea fur Profoaiional and Claileal
.aarnlnjt.

Dulldinfca aTiaotnoj, Invltlnft and eommodiona i
completely krated by atam, well ventilated, and
farnirhed witb a bountiful aupply af pure, toft
aprlrg water.

Ideation healthful and taay of areata.
Surrounding teenery aourpKited.
Teaebera experienced, afflctent, aad alira to

tba.rwnrk.
Diaclplina, firai bot kind, uniform and thoroagh.
Kipaaaea aiiidarata.
Ffty eanta a week deduction to those preparing

to teach.
Stadratt admitted at any'tima.
Courte of atudy preacrilied by tha fitattt I.

Model frhool. II. Preparatory. III. 1. lames-tar-

IV. 8clentiflo.
AruracTCorjaaia:

I. Adadania. IL Commercial. III. Koala.
IV. Art.

Tba Kir men tary and Helen tide eonrpea ara
and aludenti graduating therein reeetra

6 tat a Uil"Bia,oanfarring the following aorrea-
iiondlng degreei Matter of the Blrraenti and
Maeteroftbe 8rleneee, Oraduatel lo the other
eounaa receive Ponnal rrttftpeti of tbelr at
talnmanta, lie ned by the PmuHt.

Tho Prvfea.lnal eoanea ara liberal, and ara
la laoroaghneaa net interior to tboia of oar beat
aoitpgaa.

Tba htata recjuirea a Vigher onler of el ti ten-
th ip. Tba tinea demand It. It ia ona af tha

finmeobjaete of tbia aobuol ta help U encore It by
and efficient teaebera for

bar a?boola. To tbta and It aolirita yoana oer-
oaa of good abiliitra aad good prpoeeo-ihne- o

whadeiirata improea their lima aad their ta-
lent, aa atadenta. To all auch tl pmntaoe aid ia
weveioping tbeirpowera aod ahaiiaant opporta

itiea for well paid labor Alter laarina achool.
For catalogue and terma addreaa the Priacipat,

r me oecreiary oi iaa utiaru.

BOARD OP TlirSTEKSt

tTociLaaa racaTaaa.
J. n Cartoa, M. D., A. II. Dart. Jacob Drowa,

p.m. iticaiura.vamuei ubrtai, A. N. Kaub, R. h,
Cook.T. C. Ili.rla, K.o., U. K.ntili.,, B. P. ale.
C.raiiet, Bi,., W. W. rleakin, W. U. Brawl.

Tin mvaraa,.
lloa. A, O. Corlla, lion. 11, L.

On. Jem Urmll, Una. a llialer, J, U. 0
Whale,!. Milatr MoCoralak, Kaoj.

arrictnit
WILLIAM DK1LKR,

Preddenl. Olearltli, Pa,
' ' 0. JK5SI M KRKILIj,

Vice Prerldenl, Lock Hartn, Pa.
I. Millar Mccormick,

Hecretarv, Look Uarea., Pa.
YB0MA8 YARhLKY,

Trewarer, Imfk RivM, Pa.
Lvx) lhn, Anul a, IIM-I- ;.

glUsrrltanroBS.

John Irvin & Bros.,

ITRWKNSVll.I.K, I'A..

DEALERS IN- -

All Kinds of Merchandise,

--StCII A- S-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Elc.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IX
i

SiiUAitK Tin i;k,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

SAWED LDMBEE CDT TO 0EDEE.

toj

Tho Only Manuracturvra in Cloarfluld
County of ihv

NEW PROCESS FLOUR!

H
FLO j it, ciion .. r :.iff.ir.ii j. . ii.t.rut
tyCash paid for nil kinds of

(jrain Wheat, llye, Oats, Ltc.
Curweniville. Pa., June I, 0 If.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash gtore

HtXIM NO. TIIHEI!, OPERA lldl'MK,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
Compriiing Dreii Ooo-l- of ths rtry latest 'tylea,

eoDniftinf la part or Cashmere, MancbantDr
1'aDoiei, Al)tc, o& 11 mianer of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such at Cretom, Mohair Luitera, PUIdi, Dr

Uinghnnn, Dreta Fanoiti of tha Tory Ifttest
itjlw, and ai oboip they oan b tolii

in tbi markft.

NOTIONS,
CvmUtiag of Gluvpi ftr OmU, I.nliei ami

Miuea. II om of all aliali, Bilk Frlngei,
Lai, Fancy Dreii Hulloni.

Tioi of all iha.lea anl ityle, Cuffa
and Collars, K lb bom of all kmdi and

qualities Marino I'ndarwear, Trimtuingii, etc.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Qneensware, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpel. Oil Cloths,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHEE, FISH, Etc,

Which will be aold aholraale or retail. Will take

Country Produce
In Eirlmict) Tr (KkhU at Market Prlcei,

WM. J. IIOFPKH.

rirarflrld. Pa., 11. I HMO If.

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

' - 1 '
13 IIhi 4

The only Safe in the World,

AND CONTAINING

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The 1MTKXT

Inside Ml

More nocurn Trnm Ilurglara than nny
fire rrnot hiilJ, una no oxpanno

in renniring Bolti or Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

Tlioio Safes re now boing sold In

this Stato In

LARGE NUMBERS,
And givo tho

Greatest Satisfaction,

Boing tho Most ITighly Finished,

Best Halo, ani Choapest First-Cla- us

SAFE evor Proiuccl.

Those Cslebratod Safes had th

Champion Record
in Tng

Great Boston Fire.
And suirt that lime oreat and inpor.

TANT IMPROVEMRNTS llAVO

been made.

Before giving your order to any
othor concorn, send for prices und
descriptive Catalogue.

MORRIS & IRELAND
BOSTON, MASS.

Dm. Si, Its-1- .

ltii' (IwHsfmrnts.

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
BtKNSlDK, I'ENN A.

rplIB auUfritujr now iirra to th eitiMDt of
X Hurnaidt and vlnnily, an onprjfldad
I'tclalty. llcrralur all kinds of Caikvla aiad

Cufflti will hrpt on band, aod ordera tiled at
onoa.

f iiiirrnf .Htriutrtl .Inyxthtrr,
I will furnlah the Aneat a well aa the ehrapeai

article! d..ir..ied lufunerala. All nrdrra kfl at
. , wuim v. ivsiin win receive urt.oipi

attention. Far further varllrulara, e.ll i.n ur
aldrea K. M. IIKMIKU80N.

Lee. 10, ll;Hf.

DIRECTIONS.rivs for ralnrrh, bay Irver,
old in Ilia head, Ao,(

inaort witb tba finger,
bATAHRHXOi.oVfiri i panlclf of ib UnlmKrviyiAjwuKiVui nfo tba nottriU; draw

strong hrfalhi through

....'(rueT.tsr- -wr".t.v-- v ii!".t ha noia. It will t
tbiorbed. a tan In.
and bualinjc tho dia- -

aad tutiubrana.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
HAVING (tlned ao an r tab la looil rfputaion,
diiptaring ll olbt-- prvparaliona in tba vicinity
of d If O" very, la, on ita oiirita aluno, rcodgtuit-- ai
a womltrlul rrtmty wbtrevar knt.wa. A fair
trial will tha tnntt ikvptical of iti cu ra-

ti a power. It efcefually claaniaa tba natal
pamtf'i of Cataribal virur, oaminiT brallby ec ra-

ti on., alUra ioflttmaatlin and irritatio, prota-i-

tho mrmbranal lintnft of iba bead fro in atldttinal
coIJf, cotDi)aiely boa la tba aorea and rrtturti tbt
hdw of taiio aad iinrll. llruellaitl raaulti ara
roaliard u a faw apilicationp. A thorough

aa direed will euro Catarrb. Aa a buuaa-h'd-

rt'utf ly for o ld in tba hia I it ia unqited.
Tha Halm ii eay oa and ajfreettble. H ld by
drufK'11 ftt centa. On rrneipl of It" ernt
Will mail a paokge, Hani for circular witb full
iDtorination.

KLVP CKEA.M BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
For aate br the ftearnel.l Drurtriata, and by

Hlmlraaie Drulita neutrally,
April Cth, I'M li.u.

Opens Monday, April 18th, 1881,
to Continua 12 Weeks.

rrMUS rctiool ooramentle iteelf to publio favor
a iur tue luiiowiDB reawoa :
Firat. Hoarding oan be bad in good familial at

from $2 to $2.0 per ireei.
reeond. Loralion ia healthful and aocietj

and eultured.
Third. The oouria of etudv eoabodiea the Bute

Normal frhool fraturre, and la parlieularlj
adapted to the wantauf thnae who eapei-- to teach.

Fourth. Tha ituilcnK have the advantage of a
wen oonuuolea literary homety, belore eblcb
will lie delivered areiiea of free lecturea.

Fifth Tba work of the lohool i, atimulated he
the enaouragetucnl and favor af an intelligent
community.

Sixth. Sproial attention will ha given tba
Normal oImp Iij Ilie Frinelpal, who la a frradaaU
of a Htate Normal Hob iol, and the Imtruotioo in
Theory of Teachinf, (iovernmont, o., will be
made to acoiird who tha modern ideal of ad-
vanced cducatore.

TUITION:
NOltMAL IjKI'AKTMKXT.

Com in oo Hranobei with School Kcnnooy.,.$(l 00
Co in mun firanchei and School Kat.nomy

with Aleebra. t.rmetry, Hbyaical
Nntural rhiloiuphy. Civil Gov-a-

to tn l, Latiii, eto 8 00

(JKAMMAR HEIMUTMKNT.
Highnt clan $5 00
Lower elatava i (i0

Y'or fun btr informaitn addrrit,
W. A. AMltKusK, Offjeola, pa.,
MATT !A VAiii;, ClrarfUld, Fa.

Mar. 0,

OPBK FOR ALL!

LOTS OF

New Goods,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Come to Frenchville I

T UAVK (nst received tho Inigest
--a. hock oi gnous cror brought to
this section of the counly, which 1

will sell for cnah or produce as cheap
as inoy can on nought elsewhere. .My
stock consists of

Dry goodS,
Groceries, BootsSSliocs,

Hardware,
a Specialty ,"Sa

Ready Made Clothing.

A full stock of FISH. Salt In large
or small sacks, or by tho barrel.

CROCKERY' WARE,
siono or clav. QUEKNSWA RE, all
styles and quality- In short, I have
everything needed by the furmor, tho
moclianin, the laborer, or anybody
else, which I will sell just as cheap as
tho goods can bo purchased anywhere
else, ricaso call and examine my
goods and prices bolore investing
elsowbore.

Ii M. COUDRIET.
Frenchvillo, I'., ilar. 2, '81-tf- .

THK

CuicagoXortu Westers
IIAILW AV

Ia the OLDEST. WT.Ht CONSTRlTCTHD, BEST
&O.I ll'1'Kll, and bene, the

LEADING RAILWAY

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

It li Iht ihorteit tnij htnt root between Chioago
nq tn poiQti in

Northern Illinoli, Dthntt, Wfominjt. Nfb-i-

lowp, vainorni, ttrfgnn, Anton. ITUli,
IiUbo, Mnntnnt, Ntvlit ini for

COUNCIL ELDFFS, OMAHA,
in; Kit, l.i:Aitvii.i,i:,

SALT LAK 10, SAN FRANCISCO,
PtiKdtnn(), ftlnni Cli. CHiir KtrMi. Dm Mointi.
Colnmbm, and kll ioioi in tht Ttrrltnritt, aod
ths Went, Alio, r Milwaukee. Ureen lUv.
0hkh, 8hebo)-n- , MrrualU. Fund da Ue,
netertnwn, Houghton. Acrnmh, Mrnaihft, bt.
ram, ftunnp.i,i, Huron, Voiit. Faro. nit- -

tntreh, Winona, LaCrowM, Owatnnna, and all
pointi ia MintMoia, Dakota, WUeoona snd the
Ninth wm.

At Onorll BltitT the Tr.tni of tl,. rhU..-- A

North WfMm and the V. P. Haila danan
fron,arr.v at and mm tbt lam ja.at Uaina
Drpot.

At Chictifii, etna oinnt?tlont ara tnt. with
Iht Lkt Minr. Mifhican Cmtral. flaliimntt. A
Ohio, Fr. Wayne A I'tnoij'ltanla, and Cbiearo A
urtDd rraok Kailwayt, and tba Kankkte aod
Paa Handle Rnutee.

Clot ennaettmna ma le at Tnnctba
It it tbt ONLY LI Mi running

rullmiui Hotel Dining Cars
kCTWIt!

CHICAGO and COUNCIL ULUFFS.
rl'.HBU flerptn on all Might Irainv.-- T

lniiit apes Tlohet Aa.nll eellinc yoa Tieketa
via thlaral Kiatnlne jourTiebrta, and refa..
lo bay If tb.v do set read .v.r the Chicago A

Hailwav.
If tow wlih Ih. beat traveling aaenrnnnlatbina

To. will bur your llrkeli by thia route, XiT-A- D
WlhLTAKK NONieTHRH.

All Tlok.1 A (.all aell Tleaeti by thla Line.
MARVIN IH'lllllrr,

til T, V. and Uenetal Manager,
prlO, 1l.lt. Cbieaga.

THE REPUBLICAN.

Oi.KAKKI KIjI), FA.

WSIiM'S.IAY MORItMll, MAY 4, IMI

DA WES AD HIS MAS UK A TU.

The Bottom Completely Knocked out
or the Senator's Pathetic T About

That "Old Gray-Head- Man,"

Tilt HTKOllB 1'H'Tl RK PAWEli DlltW.

CoDreaaelial HroorJ, April 1.

"Only the day biforoyeelci'du)' tboro
noniod tlirouijh till! city, Oil bin way

, . .

'"0 Aurlll, in wllll li he could onjoy
bis own rohvictioim, a vcncrublc, gray
hended ninn, who, (muting to thi'xi)

womIk, that hi' bad but to know llic
people of MittNihMippi better in older to
lovo I bum more, tui.k bm cupitul, took
hin wife n n 'I liii t'hil Iron aixi bis eti

erey und hope uhd bin luturro tbir
ttftm yeuitt a0, down into llio Sonator'n
Stulo to build up u homo, to build up a

butuiioHH, und dilutee tbo opportuni
lien oi men in thut State to earn I
livelihood and to better llioir uondi
tion and to build for llietimolveb bomcn

and ecbooihousea and cbnrelies and
towim; und fuiilifcilly upd industriously
and devoted oxuluhivuly lo such a great
undurluking an thut, that old

mun hue labored and labored
on, hoped and hoped on, but be wan

perKocutcd until bo wax obliged to put
iron abutters on tbo window of tbo
bounce of bin workmen tbut they might
sleep in safety at nigbt, bia lacloriia
wore burned, hi employes wero mur-

dered, bia enterprises wero thwarted
ut every gtepj not even exercising
what wo at tbo North bavo a notion
is an inaliouublo light, to assert our
political principles wherever wo are;
not even doing tbut, never having en-

tered a political meeting or cast a vote,
but sternly standing by tho fuilh of
his lathers, w hich sooner than give up
be would burn ut the stake, bo resolv-
ed tbut be w ould j;ivo up no conviction
ol bis, polilicul or otlicrwiao, and in

this struggle bo has at lust given ovor,
and taking what little is left of that
boneless entcrpriso of his, and leaving
tbrco or four hundred mon with their
lumilies whom ho had employed tbeso
thirteen years, to seek a livelihood
elsewhere, or migrate to your Stato,
sir Mr. Ingtillsin tbo chair, or to tho
Stnto of tbo Senator from Indiana, or
somo other place, ho bus gone North ;

und tho North will listen to bim o

they will unk tho Suiiator from
Mississippi to repeat aguin hero his
platitudes about North and South.
Sir, this is not tho only orator that
comes North."

THK TSUTIl.
The New Oi lcans Democrat publishes

a statement received by telegraph from
It. I), liridger, Judge of the Fourth Ju-

dical district, in relation to tho publi-
cation made by Mr. Charles Heath con- -

ecrmng me ourning r i. properly m
( aldwell parish on tho night of Do-

ceniiier -- o, iasi. j uuge nntigor says :

'1 will state that Churl.-- Dmlh
owns no property in this parish, and
that ho has never owned any, 11 ii

brother, Kdwurd Heath, owns a plan
tation in this parish, situated ten miles
below Columbia. Tho property was
given in and assessed lust Kull in the
namo of Ivlwuid Heath, being given
in as two hundred and sixty acres of
land, nnd vulued, including all the
buildings thereon, at $2,5011 ; the vuluo
of horses, inn i es, mules, neat cattle, 4c,
was $505; the cash value of all car-
riages, wagons and vehicles of all
kinds was $75; tho cash valuo of all
merchandise or fttqik in trado was

Taking a total appraised valuo
of Edward lleutb's properly in Ibis
paiii-- ol $3,510, which was a liberal
und lair oppruismcnt. Charles Ileal h
usually visited the p'ano and managed
it iur his brother. Ho wus never on
the place more than three or lour
months during each year. Tho placo
was generally leased to, or worked on
shares by laborers."

The Judge further says:
"The wurd in which Mr. Heath's

placo is situated is controlled by tbo
colored population in it. It is repre-
sented in llio police Jury by a tolorcd
man. who is also a member of tbo par-
ish school board. TheJustico of the
Peauo and Constable aro both colored
The statement of Charles Heath in re
lation to tho alleged troubles and tho
causes thereof are fulso. In tho first
piaeo every ono in this parish man
ages his property or plantation to suit
himself, and 1 have never heard any
objection or protest to their so doing.
It is a fact that plantations are leased
in various parts of tho parish to color
ed laborers, with not a sinirlo whito
man upon them, und I hvo nover
heard of an objection or difficulty In

conseqiienco thereof."
Tho Columbia Herald publishes an

account of tho burning of Heath's gin
bouse at the lime. The Judgo further
says: ''There having been several fires

recently in the parish and all of tho
buildings burned being insured, I de-

termined to havo the mnltor investi-
gated. Our District Court met on tbo
lirsl Monday in January and in my
charge to tho Grand Jury I called
their attention to these fuels and in-

structed them to investigate tbo matter
fully. I directed thoir special atten
tion to tho Heath burning and direct
od tbcni to investigate tho affuir." The
following is an extract from the ro
port of the Grand Jury "at that term :

"That they bavo mado special Inquiry
into tho burning of tho gin and mill of
Heath, siltialud on tho Long Lake
plantation, and find that the genoral
opinion of tho persons residing In tho
vicinity of tbo said plantation is lhat
tho burning was tbo work of an incon- -

diary, but they find no duo to the per
petrators of tho act. It is reported
that tho property was fully covered by
insurance

In conclusion Judgo Bridgor sivvs
"I havo conversed with an
of the burning of tho Heath gin and
tho circumstances attending it, and
am fully convinced lhat the properly
was burned to get tbo insurance money.
Tho foreman of tho jury Informed mo
that, whilo Ihey could not get suffi
cient evidence to authorize them to
find a bill, yet ho was fully persuaded
and convinced in his own mind lhat
tho property was burned to obtain tho
insuranco money. Tula Is Ihe genoral
opinion ol thoso In tbo parish who aro
acqtiointed with the facts. Indeed, I

think evidenco bad been obtainod iiiffl
dent to justify the Grand Jury at the
July term in finding a bill. Our jurors
are disposed to perform tbsir duties re- -

(inrilli'M of persona as to fonviutinns
for arson were made at tho January
trm There are mortgage, on reoord
at;'1""! Heath's property in this par
ih to the amount of 1 1 1,2833. 1

liurn, but 1 cunnot tuy tlml it in truo,
that the property burned was insured
fur 11,000. Appraisers appointed and
sworn to fix its taluo sinco the firo with
the view of collecting the insurance
inform me that they fixed its value ut

. lleuth eays he hue 1.0U0 acres
valued at, including buildings, 125,000.
II is anr Buincnt shows 2C0 acres, valued
at, including building, (2,500, Ue
intimates that he bad a largo stock at
the timo ol tho tire. Tho appraise-
ment of the cash value ol tho mer-
chandise or slock in trado was 1 100,
and I aiu iiilormcd by tho Shorilfand
others familiar with his bu.eiiicss tbut
lie nover bad a largo stock on bund,
and that at tho timo ol tho fire tho
stock was much smaller. His slnto-mcnt- s

aro tntully TuIko and a slander
on tho people of our parish. With the
exception of an occasional personal
difficulty among the colored people
themselves in tho ward, and larceny
cases, tbcro has been no outrage or
crime committed in the ward. With
tho exception of larceny, it Is a praoo-abl-

and luw abiding ward, nnd the
colored peopls in tho ward, except
those who live and deal with Heath,
aio prosperous and happy and are
making money. Thoso who work and
deal with Ilcatb aro in debt and do not
seem to proniur liko those who havo
not had dealiigs with him."

Tho abovostatement oi Judge Brid
ger except his conversation with

which they did not hoar
is indorsed by other parish ofllciulsand
prominent citisens.

Judgo Biidger's statement is uceom-

ponied by tho lollowing ;

Coieuaii, La.. Anril 30. I MSI

I am a Ilcnuliliain, and nav. been ainoe the
elnae oriba war. I vraa born In tbia parlrh In
1811: an . lawjtr; voted for (leneral (Jrant
twice, wn Parlih Julra ofOuacblta Parlib, La ,
from 1870-- 1A73 undir tbe appointment ot

Warnotb ; beeatoe a rrrl.lenl u( Calilvrell
Pariih in Ihe month of Peolemlior, IK78 ; rented
in Coluulaa and knoer the pleoe ovjn.il b, Mr.
llealb. ?hrr. baa been no more quiet parirb in
politioa ttoan Caldwell ; everything for yean peal
baa been eondueted on amieabla princinlea to far
aa poliliio ii Involved. Kvery man in Ihli pariab
ran fraeiv ipaak bia political aenlimenta vulhout
fear of moleatalion. No man'i proierl7 Ii en-

dangered on aecountof hiipolitloal feelmfii.
lU'BV.RTJ CALhwaLL.

TUB FJIOI'USED ssn LII1EL
LA II'.

The lollowing is the new libel bill

prepared by llio-
- Editoriul Committee,

and now in tho huuds of llio Senato
Judiciary Committeo :

An Aot to delin. llabllitj and pleading! In
for libel.

Suction 1. Be it enacted, etc, That
in civil actions for libel there jliull be
no recovery of damages lor tho publi
cation of papers relating lo llio official

conduct of officers or men in public ca
pacity, or to any other matter proper
lor public investigation or information,
where the fact that such publication
was not maliciously or negligently mado

,u be established to tho satislactlon
, lll0 jury. Providcdi hwover, lhat

,hi, ,et.,ion .ha not bs eollBtrucj t0,,. f,

sustained by reason of libolous publica
lions, where direct damages are aver-
red and proven.

Sio. 2. That in civil actions for libel

the defendant or defendants may enter
a general plea of justification, and if
the alleged libol be matter proper lor
publio investigation or information it
shall be a question for tho jury to de
cide, under tho instructions of tho
court, whether Ihe publication com
plained ol is substantially sustained by
tho testimony, and If so sustained there
Bholl bo no recovery of damagog. Pro-
vided, however, that this section shall
not be construed to relieve tho defense
in any degrco from aggravated dama-
ges in ciso of failure to sustain the
general plea of justification, nor of ox.
omplary damages in any case where,
under existing laws, exemplary dama-
ges aro warranted.

Rkc. 3. That ony person focling ag-

grieved by a publication may institulo
ono criminal and ono civil action, or
cither, in any county whore tho alleg-
ed libel has been published or circu-
lated, but no more than ono civil and
ono criminal action shall be brought for
the samo publication, nor shall addi-
tional actions be brought for tho re-

publication ol tho samo libel pending
tho (rial of an action already instituted,
but any repetition of the alleged libel
after suit has been brought or com-

plaint mado may bo admissible in evi-

denco on trial in aggravation of dom-age- s

or sentences.

JUDGE DA VIS' SEW rARTY
IDEA.

Tho position of Senator David Davis
touching tho formation ol another
party is by no means novel. Every
now and then somo great thinker
oomes.to the front and proposes ex-

actly tho same thing with precisely
tho fitmo result. Aftoi all tha perils
and defeats' and blunders that havo
crossed tho path of tho Dcmocratio
party, it is supremo folly to talk about
its dissolution now. As long as tho
nation oxists It will exist, just as it is,
and with tho samo compact organisa-
tion that kecpa it solidly together to
day. Tho Democratic party is a party
of principle. It is tho appoinlod evan-
gel ol certain great political truths,
and as such it will never change or dio
as long aa tbo nation lives. From
1702, whon Jefferson first contended
against Hamilton for Republicanism
against monarchy, down to tho pres-
ent moment, whon his followers are
repeating bia contests with the mon-

archists of the present hour, tho posi-

tion of the Democratic party has al-

ways been ono and the somo. Its lun
damenlol doctrines are enunciated in
tho Kentucky and Virglifia resolutions
of 1708, tho former drawn by Thomas
Jefferson and tho latter by James Madi-
son, and have been declared nnd re
declared as such in nearly every Dcm-

ocratio Presidential Convention. It
raised this country lrom a poor weak-

ling, begging at tho doors of tho com-

munity of nations for admittance, to
a community of nations themselves,
wboso power is feared and whoso ro
spoct is courted throughout tho civil-
ized world. Always teaching that tbo
blessings ol government should do
scend witb equal power upon each and
ovcry man within its limits, it bat

essentially the party of tho poo-pl-

of the many against tho few, and
it will preserve its present organic
form as long as Ihero aro any freemen
left upon theso western shores lo en
joy the privileges ol free constitutional
government. While no eansca exist
outside of the Demooratlo organiia- -

tion tbut justify tho tnoluticholy aa

sumption of Senator Davis, it is to be

noticed with rogrut that somotimos
the Democratic lines aro woakonuil by
discord and dissensions in lis own
runks. This, of vourne, must bo

whore there are so many inter-

ests to be conserved and as long us
ihero aro ko many patriots anxious to
serve their country. So matter how
well and wisely a party may lie man-agu-

there mutt be disappointment
and dissatisfaction, and tho men win
bear tho brunt of tbo battle in success-

fully maintaining the organization are
naturally tho ones who are sharply as
sailed by tho disaffected. All this is

perfectly well understood and fully ap- -

prooittiou ny mo ranu und lilo, and,!
tnuroiore, it is sale lo conclude that
neither outside foes nor insitlo malcon-

tents will over succeed in disrupting
tho great Nakioiial Domocralio party
of tho I mon, notwithstanding tho rue
I n I couiitciiauco of the distinguished
Senator from Illinois, whose honest
though mistaken views find in bimsclt
the sole representative. Baltimore Oa
zettc.

HA YES' LAST VETO.

Tho lust and crowning act of Uayos
was to veto tho righteous funding bill
Ho did 't simply lo accomodate the
National II inks, and it looks liko the act
of a paid attorney for theso groody cor
poralions. It is said that parties in
Wall street, Now York, were perfect
ly aware of Hayes' Intention to veto
the bill boforo its final passage. Tbil
veto undono tho chief work of Con
gross during tho recent session. It
leaves tho wholo subject in llatu quo.
And nothing can bo dono in tho prom
isos until noxt Winter, unless an extra
session ol Congress should bo eallod.
By this veto the pcoplo will be obliged
to pay somo twclvo millions of inter
est, which tho Dcmocratio bill would
havo saved, beforo anothor bill can bo
passed. So much has Hayes' last veto
cost the pcoplo of tbo United Statos.
More than this, it was an act of Execu
tive truckling to tho National Banks,
which will increnso their power and
encourage them in renowing their

upon Congress next Winter.
U bat this means it is easy to foresee
A sharp issue has been procipituted be
tween tho pcoplo on ono side and the
National lianks on tho other which
may prove injurious to public intorosts
und lead to consequences which both
partios may duprecatc. Tho attempts
of the banks in this instance to bull- -

lozo Congress and to croato a scare by
withdrawing their circulation, actually
producing an incipient panio, hag cre-
ated an intense focling of antagonism
to the national hankinc system.

There is no doubt that the tbreo per
cent, bonds could have been success-
fully floated, and by tho defeat of tbo
bill by a good opportunity has been
lost. By its success the government
could have achiovod a great financial
triumph and saved over a million of;
dollars por month in interest. Thoro
can be no doubt of its success as a
financial measuro had tho bill become
a law. It scorns idle to say that when
the four per cent, bonds command
premium of 13 or 14 and actually
yield only 3 per cent. whon slntis- -

lics show the Savings and othor banks
to hold over $2,000,000,000 of sav
ings and deposits when tho National
Banks thcmsclvos have to deposit with
iho Trcasnry about $100,000,000 of
bonds when the English and Eronch
Governments, with twice our debt and
oniy s oi our population, have
issued throe per cont bonds that this
country could not havo done tho samo
to tho amount ofsixorsoven hundrod
million dollars.

Wall street is happy. Perhaps it
was only fit that the man who entored
the Whito House by fraud and perjury
should mako his final exit by a crown- -

ng act of shameless disregard of pub
lie interest. The creattiroof a Return
ing Hoard naturally becomes tho tool
of all slroet sharpers and syndicates.

SewarA ( OAio) Advocate.

a loyatTr'emark.
Tho editor of tho West Chester

Record, tbo homo organ of the Radical
Stato Treasurer' (Butler), in alluding
to curront events, expresses himself in
this wav :

"Wo shall expect, for instance, lhat
oven if Senator Cameron shall decide
to follow bis friend Mr. Conkling in bis
effcrt to bind and tie llio rru.ai.lont in
tho Now York Custom llouso nomi
nation, Mr. Mitchell will rOprosont the
Kepublicans of Pennsylvania who
chooso to stand by tho party flag rath
cr llian under the banner of Conkling
and his Ring. IIo will thus spuhk for
the independent members of tho party,
lor thoso who would not yield to tho
unit rulo nt Cincinnati and Chicago, for
llioso who stand by President Garfield,
and for tho maintenance ol the party's
frcodom of action against the dictation
of the Senatorial cliques. As to Judge
RobcrtBon'g nomination, it is in itsell
a mailer ol loss than vital concern, but
as a question whether the now Ad-

ministration is to bo cripple ! and hanv
strung at Us vory outset, it bjcomesof
tho groatost importance. Certainly
Mr. Mitchell will show his manlinoss
and his oourago upon that point, and
will not disappoint tho just expecta-
tions of thoso who hailed with applause
tho announcement of his election."

Tho oditor in question has always
boon alarmed at tho sight of a "Con-
federate Brigadier," and it looks now
as though ho would puke up the Rid-

tlleborger Mahnno contract. It's no
uso old, boy ; you must wear tho uni-

form put on you by Cameron and tho
Brigadiers. Quit your kicking, or go
ana open tbo Senatorial gnto ao thut
Garfield can get his appointments in
beforo Iho Riddlebergor tribo got
through. Wo hopo the Record man
will koep booming the now Senator
(Mitchell) and compel him to show his
band in this Confederate crusado.

I.ocKtD and lloi.Ttn Tbo body of
A. 1. Stotrnrt has, according to tho
Now York Sun of tbo 21st Inst., been
found and deposited by the mourner.
between two enormous blocks of ma- -

snnry in the crypt of Iho Calhcdrnl at
Garden City, secured with ponderous
bolls and imbedded in cemont, lout the
wido awakn rcsurroclioniat should try
aain to appropriate it to his own

afpurposes. Judj;o Hilton
to be interviewed in regard to

tho matter.

When it conies to deecendinir a lad
der, tba bratest of at back down.
Philadtlphux Chnnicit.

LOVD HOUSE,
Main Ktraet,

PIIILIPHUUHU, PRNR'A.
Table alw.ja aupplle4 with tb. beat Ibe nark.

alT'irda, The traveling publte la Invited to ealL
Jan 1,'7. KOUKHf LOVO.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WA8IIINUT0N, PA

Thle new and wall furaiahed bona, kaa bm
taken by the nndeniga.d. U. fe.ll oonfld.al af
boing nbl. lo r.ad.r e.tiafaotioa ta thoM who Bay
favor bim with a .all.

May I, 1S7I. Q. W. DAVIB, Prop'r.

T KSlPEItAXCK HOUSE,

NKW WA81IISUT0S, PAt
II. D. ROSK, . , Paorai.ro..

Th. haat of airoamoJattoni fur man and
A 'iberal ihara of pobllo patroneife ta

olioited. ewpXIt, 'SO.

Qtr jy nofjsH,
kj Cl.EAUI IBLD, PENN'A.

Tbir hot.l ii kept la Ityle at roaion
able ratei, ltoat looatiun la Iowa for biito..
men. Free bua to and froia alt tralni. (fond
amnio rmail.

Cle.rU. Id, I'. , F.b. 10, 11)1 If.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
a LEX 1101 PKNN'A.

fTMIS nndfraljrned, having leaved thla otn
I raodioai ll.ilel, la tb village of (lien Hope,

ia now prepared ta aoaomaodal. all Who oa.y
011. lay labia and bar aball be .applied witb
ine neai ma m.raet nnurai

GiioituB w. Dorrs, Jr.
Ulan Hope, Pa , March IS, 18; tf.

gUSQUEIIANXA HOUSE,

OtJRWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

oil and well .ataMi.hed llo'.l Bar
neeo leaved by the un J.r.igne.l, an l he feed

ut rendetlng a.tiifaotion to thoa. wile inly
pelruma. nua. lloni .tabling atlenned.

1.KW I3 0, UUIOM, Proprietor,
April II, '8ll.tr.

gnnlss.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Wouth Third Htreet, PhtUdelihln

Kaf.VWf.KS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Appltofction b? nail will not iff prompt ottao
(Ion, ni all in forma tion bMrfnllT rurnlthawl
OrUari ic ic ted. April

r. K. MOLD. t. W. ARNOLD. J. . ARNOLD

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
ECaiikern nnd ISrokera,

KeynuldivUle, Jefferson Co., Pa
Mon reoflifed on depoalt. DlieouaU at Mo

derate ratei. Kutera and Foraijrn Kxabao(al-wrt-

on hand and oolleotioni promptly mailt.
HaynoitiiTiJia, Um. 10, IBM. 17

County National Bank,
0? CLEARFIELD, PA.

I ) 00M In Orah.m'i Drlol Building, taodoora
IV oa.i 01 neea uo. a Dior..

l'ajiageTieketi to and from Llt.rriooLQoMlis
town, tliaagow, London, Parte and Cop.nbar.fl.
Alao, Draft! for aal. on th. Iloyal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Hank of London.

J A SIM. T. liKUNAKU, Frai't.
W. M. SHAW, Caahler. J.nl.'SI

JftttlstrB.

TL R nEICIIIIOLD,
'J a

tf K O E O H DKKTI (T,
Dradoata of th. Pennvtltanla Collets of DanUl
Surgery. Offioe In raeideno. of Dr. 11 ilia, oppoiite
m.en.t tinnn, nashta, .

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Offl-- e In Bank Building,)

Corweuatllle, Clearfield Co., Pa,
mob M '7 If.

M. HlI.LS,

'operative oe.vtist,
jfjg CLKAP.PIP.LD, PKNN'A.

is reild.oeo, oppneile fihaw llouee.
jv a, in,

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARPIEI.D, PA

(Offlea In reild.no., 8eoond atrwat)
Nitron. Olid Oaa admini"t.rd for th. Baln-

eal extraetioa of teeth;
Clearfield, Pa., Hay I, HJT.Iy.

tisrellanrous.

Qfift 'n 'our "WQ tn. Tamil and ti
VVU outfit lr. Addrtia n. Hallntt A Ca ,
Portland, Maina. (.tnrbZ-ly.- j

T)i;K FOR AI,!'.. Thlrtf0 blvai of
II Italiaa UtM whir-f- I will tfll chimp for
uaib, or aiohanga for wheat. For furthar in
formation Mil on or addrau tha undanirnnd.

J.F. KKAMtll,
Not t,'7-tf- . CUaroald, 1'a.

i. r. oDtica. r. a'coitiLi. j. l. wniblit.
(.1 I H II. McCOKKLE & C0.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htreet, Clearfield. Pa.

Wa aaaufaotart all kindi of Farnltaro for
Cbambtri, Dining Kootnt, Librami and lUlli.

If job want Furnituro of an kfod, don't bay
uDiu jua ioo oar tutcK.

irWDEItTAKIiva
lo all Iti branehos, promptly attended to.

Ot'LICII. MeCORKLI A CO.
ClearS.ld, Pa., F.b. 0, '71.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
jattui:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Th. nnd.nlgned bogl leave lo Inform th. .III.
em of ClearB. Id, and tha pahtle generally, that

ha has oa band a fina aaaortraent of Purnltnra,
anoh aa Walnot, Ch..tnat and Tainted Cbambar
Suitea, Parlor Builel, Reclining and Eitemion
Chain, Ladiea and flenta' Kaay Chaira, the Per
forated Dining and Parlor Chaira, Can. Head and
Wlndinr Chaira, Clothes Para, Step and Kiten-lo-

Laddore, Hal Raoka, SernhMag Braihu, A.
MOULDINO AND PICTURE FRAMRS,

ooking fllaiiae, Chromoa. Ao,. wbleh weald
laitable for Holiday proeenta.

"ami JOlllf TROtlTMAlf.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory

Pans towmhla, Claarflald Pa.

IIURNBU ODTI
BIT aot

BURNED UPI

Thoaobaeribara hata, at groat ainaaa..r.ballia
neighborhood n.enitt, ta th. .r.etioa af a Sml.
.laii Wool.a M.nafnotory, with all tba mod.ra
iraprot.m.nt attanhed, and ara praparad la make
all klnda of Clnthi, Caaetmaraa, Satlnetli, Blea.
keu, Plannela, Ao. Pl.nty of gooda .1 head la
lupply all ear aid aad a thoweand a.w aitom.ra,
w"w w. " ww mam eaaBiin. oar imK,

Th. baatn.il f
CARDINO AND PULLINO

will rwoalta aar wwaelal attaatloa. Propar
arreng.aa.nt. will b. made to raeeiva and dalltar
Wool, to aal! euetomeri. All work warranud and
doao apoa the ehortoil aoliea, and by itriat attea-- 1

una ao oaemeaa wa hop. lo raallae a llnaral Ihait)
pnblie patronaga.

IO.IMM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wa will pay th. klghaal m.rhet arte, far Woo

aad aell oar maaafaetarad fooda a. low aa alallar
gooda oaa be boagkt la th. Ma.ty, aad aamva
we fall fca raadae reaaoaahla .atllfaatloa wa aaa
alwaya ba fwaad at beaa. nady ta a. eke wrawav
eipUaaltoa, aUhat la aatea at by bleat.

JAMaa jouMoir loris,
aarilMtf tawwr P.

9nr wo SfJacrttsfrarat.

THE REPUBLICAN,
P.bllaaod .van Wedaeala; kv

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEAHFItl.U, PA.,

Has tli. Largeat l lrculatloa of any paper

la North weatera Peon.) Ir aula.

The large and constantly Increasing

circulation of tbo Republican,

rondora it valuable lobusioeBB

uion as a modi urn thro'

which to roach the

publio.

rjTeiBMs or Subscription i

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 3 00

When papora aro soot outside of the

oounty payment muslbo in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or loss, 3 times, . fl f0

Each subsequent inaortion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . .2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estraya, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notioes, . . , 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One aquaro, 10 lines, . . . S3 00

Two squares 15 00

Three squares, . .
"

. . . 20 00

Ono fourth oolumn, . . . . 60 00

One-hal- f column, . . . . 70 00

One oolumn, 120 00

ItLA.MtH.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,'

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

to., io., ic.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all 4cinda of

PRINTING

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS, ;

LETTER BRADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

3eo. R. Ooodlnnder,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, fa.

SUlsrcIIaufous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Carw.narllle, Jan. 1, Tl If

Clearfield Nursery.
KN'COUEAGE HOME INDUSTRY

Till ineUrilgried, baring aetablhhed X
ery on lb. 'Pik., about half w.y b.t.21'

Cloarleld and Onrwemtllle, le prepared u,
niah all klnda of FRUIT THEM, (alandard al'i
dwarf,) Kv.rgre.na, fibrabbery, 0p, v
tlooMberry, Lewton Blackberry, rjtrawh.rr,'
and Haapbarry Vine.. Alao. rjibcrtan Crab Trm!
Qoinoa, and early aearlel Khabarb, Aa. Oram
promptiy atteaded to. Addr.ai,

J- D.WRIubt
l.p:0-68.- Cor.en.iill,, p

A Bargain !

FARM FOR SALIC!
Tbt andrrilftDtd olTfriat privatr inle rhat t.uablc farm ailualrd to UK A 11 AM 'J OWN.- - il ii

Clearfield tvuaty, Iidowd aa tba

CootaiDto 123 acri, i( of which rlnrttl
and havitiK thereon cm-ta- a lTf fratn J xai
ing bum, Itrgt frame barn, and (he other rt,.
aar j oalbuildittgr, tonetbt-- with a large ure,Nr,
good water. to. Tba property will be mid oa
frrj eat-- terini. For further particular! it.jtm
of tbe tfubporibar. In per ton, or hj Irttrr

rHANK PiKLIIN;
Clearfield, Pa., March 24th, I btO.-- rf

IMPROVf TMp MOUR.

TRADE

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER

CURES COirrJIIFTIQlT,
pitt:tis; of 1.1'vxl. IJnwVl a. AH'imi r

euit a I dt.f .. of tli. 1'i.ln. . .ij l
I'rlre. 511 ( , n:'. null aj n

OUENTHEB Ai CO. IVi: .... .

38 Filth Aveue, PlIISBURurt, PA.

ASK YOCK UKUOUIST KOlt IT.
October IT, ISSO ttn.

READING FOR ALL

HOOKS & STATION ERY

Mark, t St., t lr arr.eld, (at the Poet offiri .,

TI1K nndenigncd befn leate to anuuunr to
eitiicDi of Clearfield and ficiniu, iLt

ba haa fitted up a rooa and bat joil returLrd
from tho city with a largo amount ct tkii--

matter, ooneiating In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Bocks,

Blank, Aoroqnt and Faw Books of ercrj jt
eriptlonf Papr and KoTelupea, Krencb j.rMJ

and plain i Pent and Pencil If lank LftU
Paper, leede, Morlfeetf Jutlftueni,

and nnlei ; White aiid
Brief, Legal Cap, KtytordCep, ar.d Bill Cup,

6het Mueio, fur either Piano, flute ur Y.,,;id,
eonitaatly od band. Any bouki or ilitiuu.rj
dealred thai I majoot have on bund, will be urir d

hy firtt axpran, and eld at mbolealc ur rtuil
to nit euttomers. I will alro kot-- iciidii:i
MUratora, tnch aa Magsilnea, Ac.

P. A. uaI lin
Clearfield. May T, IMS-i- t

New Departure
IN

LUTIIERSBURG!

flmaftpr, gooda will be told for CASH onit,
or in exchange for prodneo. No booka wili U
kept in tha fit tor. All old acwouata ami he

ettled. Tbooo who can nil fah up, will pieaie
hand ovor their no tea and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

t am determined to eell try vnoda at cuk
prie-- and at a di Mount far below that ever
offered In thta vielnity. Tbo dlaeuuat I allow wf
euetouerf, will make tbem rich in twenty year 1(

they follow my advice and buy their gooji !mi
a. I will pay aaeb for wheat, out a and rlrrr-eed- .

DANIKL OOODLANUEK
Lotherfhorir, January 17, 1 KT7.

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PUUE DHUtiS!
sxi taaoaci a saigas ,

CHKM1CALSI

PALM'S, OILS. DYE SH I P

VAKFlSl!i,

DRI'SIIES,

FANOy 800IJS,

PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLIS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WISES ASD LIQUORS

for aaadielnal parju,.

TruaaM, 6opport.rt, Seheol Book, andSlaioa-art- ,

and all other arlielea oiuallt
foand lo a Drog Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRKSCRIPIIONS CAR1!
FULLY COMPOUNDED. Hating a larre ek.
nerleae. la th. baain.e, that aac fir. entire

1. O. HARTSWICK.
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Claartalal. Daeerakat I A, lJI

aiii. eJi.jl 6

Cathartic Pills
Comlilnei tlie rltnlrrat rnlltarlk rin.
In mnllrlnt, In iro,rll..i,, n null.

tn aiTiirn adj.ilv, rertiiiiitv. mil
unifmiiitt of rAYrt. Tli'. y urr lit,, r. ".a
of nf rarrfill atu.ly rin.l .rncll,,il

ami nr. tli. tnf..t .ll, umI r.
yi l .llarov.TMl (ur ni'. ,l '

ilorancciiH-n- i of the ati,ii,ali. In.r. i.i.l
l'o.v,'la, t. blch rtTiiir. prunnit miilrfl, in;i
trrnlim'tit Aim a I'm a ar. .wiinli
I'lwalila to tula rlna of illai Mi'. Th" '
.liroitly on Ilia niul nm,il.it..i
pmrrwr-a- ami rralcr. l.:.ltli.
ll"ti. Th.-l- M l.v 4,tn,'bi..
lli.-l- prtirih e, mi.) lit nil rl.llln il twiht.
la on. of tha ninny proof, of ilictr Vrt'ii-- -

anlr, auro, anil 'tv ni;
Iiii.ll. Ine. li, u,s (.,im,im.l. ,l of thp c '
cntmtr-.- l vlrtnra of purrlt reci'tnhle .'atancea, IIm)t arfl no.illvlv trvm from

l, or any fiijnrlona n.MTtit. ami rait
iluiiniilurnl lu.lnhir, u nrlcl aan"

Avrn'a Tiiiji ara an wfTrrttial rur. hr
on.llhi.llon or ('oellvrnraa, In.lltr-.-linn- .

l)arialm of ApKIHn
l olil Kt,,iim,., anil llrrnlli, llriln.'S
llnn.liU'lKs l of Nninlmr,
lllllnuanoaa, .Iniin.llr.-- , Itlimmiillam,

.niplloua nnd hkln lllwaw-.- , Inlf.1 l.ninra. Worms Nnirnlula, H'.
irlpoa, Dlnrrliita, , limit.

IMIta, DliM.nlrr. of llio IJvtr. ami "II

oilier ilt.pfl.,-- . r.inltiii from a aluatiriN
atftta nl tlm ilirpative a.waratin.

Aaa Dlnnor nil tlioy havo no iinal.
Whll aronlln In their avtlon, tliraw P'l"

rw Hi. mutt tliornitsli anil marr)imK rathe'-I-

that ran rai emolnr.il, ami neri-- r c"''
pain nnlcaa the Inerel. am lnflr.me.1. e"'l
lli.n their lnfln.no. I. healing. Th'T
lata th. aanrtlt. ami tllirmtlvi. nrmiia; ih"

nernt. tn pnrlfv ml .nri. h th. Wwl, ""'
Imimrt rtnattrad hoalth and tleof w I
vliola

Prpartd by Dr. J. C. Aver a Co.,
4 Aaalliel (SaaBaaaa,


